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JOE BOWERS IS SUED FOR $100,000
* * *  * * * * * * * * * * * %  * * * • • «

Sheriffs Suggest Change in “Dead Bandit” Rewards
MGHTBOBBERY
EXCEPTION IS 
ASHE* TODAY

Alive Clause Would 
Be Added; Payment 

on Conviction
R ANGERfCAPT AIN  

OPPOSES V O T E
Mexican Gives Details 

of “Planting” His 
Companions

VERNON. Feb. 10.— <AP)—The West 
Texas Sheriffs’ association today adopt
ed a resolution on midification of the 
Texas Bankers' association's *,000 re
ward for dead bank robbers so that it 
would read “dead or alive,” and would 
not apply to night time robberies.

The resolution, adopted by the sher
iffs  in convention here, further sug- 

►,$ gested that the robber be convicted be
fore the reward is paid, and that proof 
be offered before the reward is paid 
in the event of the death of the rob- 
ber

_______Hanger Captain Tom Hickman war
one of the few who voted against adopt" 
turn of the resolution.

Giving as a reason for suggesting 
that the reward not apply to night 
burglary, the resolution stated that 
burglary of a bank at night is no, 
known to the law as bank robbery and 
is punishable only by a term in the 

i penitentiary. A  death penalty can be 
assessed when the robber uses a gun 

r ..... . to  threaten occupants of a bank he is 
robbing.

Abilene was selected at the next 
meeting place for the convention in 
May.

For Senate WISECRACKS 
FROM HICKMAN 

HIS RESPONSE
“State Wins by a Neck” 

Says Slayer of 
Verdict

PARKER FAM ILY  
“NOW  SATISFIED”

New California Sanity 
Laws Will Be 

Well Tested

B IG  SPRING , Feb. 10.— (A P )—The 
story of the shooting in front of the 
Home State bank of Stanton on Dec 
23. last, In which two Mexicans were 
slain and a third wounded, was told 
there today by Victor Ramos, only sur
vivor o f the three who Were fired up
on.

Ramos, during his testimony, pointed 
out "Lee Smith, deputy sheriff, as one 
o f the two men who hired him and his 
companions to do some “grubbing" at 
a wage of $3 a day with board. Smith 
is seeking his release at a habeas cor
pus proceeding on the ground that he 
is being held Illegally in connection 
with the shooting.

Ramos said that he, Albuto Diaz 
and Hario Nunez got into truck driv
en by M. P. Baze, second defendant 
in the case, after the “grubbing” prop
osition had been made to them. Baze 
drove on until the truck h id  passed 
through Midland, where they stopped 
and built a camp fire.

Here, Ramos testified, the two who 
employed them produced a gallon of 
“•moonshine" and the three Mexicans 
drak It all. Baze and Smith did not 
drank it all, Baze and Smith did not 
the five got back into the truck and 
went Into Stanton. When they reached 
Stanton he was asleep, Ramos declar
ed.

The two men awakened him and told 
the three Mexicans to “get out of the 
truck and wait here until we come 
back.”  Ramos said they stood on the 
corner at the bank until the two men 
returned, and Smith cried out “ vam- 
os” and the shooting began. He said 
that his two companions fe ll de d and 
he was shot four times, but continu
ed running.

Baze overtook him and began beating 
him on the head with a revolver, Ra- 
•mos testified, and he begged for mercy 
but Blaze told him to “ go on, but if 
you return I ’ll kill you.”

Ramos admitted he did not see 
Smith fire any shots, nor did he see 
a gun in Smith's hands. He did see 
Smith with a rifle after a watchman 
had brought him back, he stated.

, Ramos' testifimony was in broken. 
English and tears appeared in his eyes 
aa he described the shooting.

Base is being he ld ' in the Jail at 
Midland awaiting action of the Mar
tin County grand Jury which convenes 
on March 26.

George W. Wickersham, president 
of the American Bar Association, was 
the man chosen to represent the 
United States Senate in the habeas 
corpus hearing of Robert W. Stewart, 
oil magnate. Wickersham was attor
ney general in the T a ft cabinet.

SAMMR01HRLS
h ! s defiance

Would Be “Delighted” 
to Meet Marines,

He Declares
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Feb. 10—  

i A P )—General Augustino Sandino, reb
el leader, has defied the American Ma
rines to join battle with him.

Writing to the chief Nicaraguan au
thority in the Matagalpa district, San
dino said he would be delighted t.c 
meet the Marines in the hills around 1 
Matagalpa and blood would flow in j 
such a case.

He protested against the "cowardlj 
actions of the Marines” in Nueva Sego- ; 
via. This criticism was thought to be j 
in objection to the Marines4 extend- j 
ing bombing operations from airplan- 1 
es which had made several strong
holds of the rebels in the Nueva Sego
via district untenable.

Some lines of communication be
tween Managua and Matagalpa were 
cut. I t  was suggested that this wa: 
dene by Sandino who is not axnious tc 
have his whereabouts definitely known

Foreigners arriving from Matagalpa 
said the recent arrival of Sandinr 
near there had caused anxiety be
cause he was believed to have COO men 
with him At that time there were 
mly 50 Marines in Matagalpa, but to
day there are more than 250 and it it 
believed that this insures ample pro
tection.

THE W EATHER

Lindbergh Will 
Receive Highest of 

Cuban Awards
HAVANA. Feb. 10.— (A P )—Colonel 

Charles A. Lindbergh, to whom Cuba 
has already given her heart, tonight 
will receive the highest honor of the 
Cuban government.

The grand cross of the order of 
Carlos Manuel de Cespedes will be 
conferred upon the flyer by President 
Machado at the end of a presidential 
banquet to Lindbergh in the national 
theater.

Women outnumbered men by at 
least four to one at a reception at 
the American emabssy last night, at
tended by thousands o f Americans 
and residents of Havana. Lindbergh 
smiled on all, but only rarely did he 
break his rule by shaking -hands.

“I  don’t  blame you for not shaking 
hands,” one admirer exclaimed, “but 
I ’d give my right hand for a kiss."

“Oh if I  could only kiss you,”  one 
white-haired woman pleaded.

Lindbergh this morning entered upon 
a program at official receptions 
scheduled to consume the entire day.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 10.— IAP>—W il
liam Edward Hickman is sane and 
therefore accountable to the law for 
the kidnaping, murder and mutilation 
cf little Marian Parker.

Such is the decision of the Jury which 
yesterday required only 36 minutes oi 
deliberation to reach its conclusion 
Whether the 19-year-old youth dies on 
.he gallows or goes to the penitenti- 
\ry for the rest of his life rests with 
Superior Judge J. J. Trabucco. who will 
ict ermine his punishment and pro
nounce sentence tomorrow.

Judge Hints Strongly
Judge Trabucco’s sole indication oi 

what Tils final decision might be ear
ned little comfort for the kidnapet 
ind slayer. In  a cryptic statement af 
the clcse of the sanity trial. Judge 
Trabucco said:

“ I cannot state in advance just what 
my sentence will be—but you can rest 
assured that this defendant will be glv- 
’ n all the law allows."

While the court and the attorneys 
were feeling their way through the 
labyrinth of the new and untested law 
governing insanity pleas in criminal 
cases. Hickman was taking the matter 
cooly. As the jury delivered its ver
dict he sat bolt upright in his chair 
showing no emotion. As he was led 
from the courtroom he only cast a dis
dainful look at the hundreds who were 
staring at him. And while Judge T ra
bucco spoke the words which le ft lit
tle hope for him, Hickman was making 
"wise cracks" on the way to his cell.

24-Hour Guard
Immediately after the verdict when 

Hickman had returned to his cell with 
the remark that “ the die is cast and 
ths state wins by a neck.” jail authori
ties ordered a 24-hour a day guard 
placed over him.

His mother, Mrs. Eva Hickman of 
Kansas City, whose alleged mental ills 
had been paraded through the trial 
by the defense in an effort to show 
hereditary insanity, heard the result in 
lie office of his attorneys. Overcome 
he wandered out into the street and 

sometime afterward was found by 
Hickman’s brother Alfred, standing on 
• street corner that rang with the 
shouts of newsboys.

In the Parker home, news of the 
verdict was received almost listlessly 
The mother of the 12-year-old girl vic
tim received it in silence.

“ I ’m satisfied—satisfied and wanting 
nly to forget." said her father. Ber

ry M. Parker.
Hickman's attorneys announced an 

appeal would be taken on the legality 
of the entire proceedings and the con
stitutionality of the new California 
law under which the plea of “nflf 
guilty by reason of insanity" was enter 
ed and received.

In addition to the notice of appeal 
which they intend to enter tomorrow 
defense attorneys said they would file 
a motion for a new trial.

Reid and Baldwin Are 
Asking Commission for 

Handling Big Oil Deal
LOCAL BROKERS ALLEGE TH E Y* ENGINEER I1ASIE ASKED TO  RE-

OBTAINED PURCHASERS IN 
BOWERS POOL R O YA LTY  DEAL 
— PAY  REFUSED THEM.

Spanish Soprano 
Averts Panic as 

Earthquake Felt
M EXICO C ITY , Feb. 10— (A P )— 

The songs of a Spanish soprano 
averted a panic in the Iris theater 
here last night, when the severest
earthquake in several years rocked 
the city.

Angeles Ottein, Spanish soprano, 
was giving a concert In the Iris theater 
when the building commenced to rock. 
Terror stricken spectators jumped 
fiom  their seats and started for the 
exits. The orchestra stopped playing, 
but the soprano sang on, averting a 
stampede.

WEST TEXAS—Tonight and Satur
day partly cloudy, showers in south 
portion.

O KLAHOM A—Tonight and Saturday

V -

C. H. Carmichael underwent an op
eration in the Pampa hospital this 
morning.

J. N. Dickerson at Wichita Falla, an 
employe of the Phillips Petroleum 
company, is 111 In the Pampa hospital.

FUNERAL 18 HELD

Funeral services were held this a f
ternoon at the Malone Funeral home 
for Charles Ray Oeorge. one-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. George, res
iding In ths South Pampa field.

Service was conducted at Fairvlew 
cemetery by the Rev. T. W. Brabham 
pastor of the First Methodist church.

John Barnett, Denver Democratic, 
leader and head of the bar association 
of the District of Columbia, was re
tained to act for Robert W. Stewart, 
oil man, in habeas corpus proceedings 
brought in behalf of Stewart after he 
declined to give all the details asked 
by Senator Walsh concerning the *3.- 
000.000 Continental Oil deal of 1921.

HASSELL CALM 
TO T  H E LAST

He and Negro Die To
day Soon After 

Midnight
HUNTSVILLE. Feb. 10— IA P )— In a 

prison ledger, written in red ink by 
Warden N. L. Speer, today rested the 
brief record of the electrocution ot 
Oeorge J. Hassel, 39, white, and Robert 
Lee Benton, 30, Negro, in the state 
penitentiary here early this morning

“Executed in accordance with the 
mandate of the Jaw, Feb. 10. 1928,”  it 
read.

The double electrocution required 
less than thirty minutes. Hassel re
ceived the first shock at 12:29 a. m. He 
was pronounced dead in eight min
utes. Benton entered the chair at 12:46 
o'clock and was pronounced dead sev
en mintes later. Each received three- 
shocks.

Asked if wished to make a statement 
Hassel said:

"L  would like to announce to the 
world that I am prepared to meet my 
God. I  have made my confession tp 
God and man. Man docs not under- 
tand it all, but God does."

Warden N. B. Speer acted as execu
tioner. Twenty-five newspapermen 
and a few prison officials witnessed the 
executions.

Hassell was credited with nine m in
ders in Texas besides four in Califor
nia. Benton, who also was known a- 
Stanley, killed B. E. Morgan, a farmei 
near Crosby ton.

Warden Speer said he understood 
both men were to be buried in the pris
on cemetery.

A Powerful Man
A giant of a man, Hassel scorned le

thal weapons in putting to death his 
victims. With one exception, he eith
er struck them down with a hammer
er strangled them to death. The ex
ception was his step-son, for whose 
murder Hassell died in the chair. The 
step-son was killed by a shot in thr 
back.

Stoical to the last, Hassel went to his 
death at 12:29 a. m. with masked coun
tenance. He was ready to meet his 
God, he told Warden Speer, and ex
pressed the belief that while he had 
sinned, “God understands while men 
do not.” The negro next and he show
ed no emotion.

Hassell's California crimes ctyd not 
come to light until the bodies of hi<- 
nine Texas victims had been found on 
a farm near Farwell.

In a confession he described the 
slaying at Whittier, Cal., of Mrs. Marie 
Vogel, proprietor of a rooming house 
at San Angelo, with whom Hassell had 
formed a partnership, her young son 
and two orphan children he and the 
woman adopted. California authorities 
at first skeptical, excavated the clay 
foundation of the house in which Has
sell and the woman had lived, and 
found the bodies of the four. In view 
at Hassell’s Texas crimes, no attempt 
to extradite him to California was

Joe B. Bowers .whose half royalty in 
the Bowers pool of Gray county was 
sold a few days ago for $1,000,000 In 
cash and oil, is named in a suit filed 
in 84th district court by F. P. Reid 
and Ben S. Baldwin, who are asking 
judgment of $110,000, of which they al
leged $100,000 is due them as commis
sion in the big deal.

As finally completed, the sale was 
handled by S. H. Stone. C. R. Boling 
and Paul Matlock of Amarillo.

In  the petition filed by W. M. Le- 
wright for the plaintiffs, it is said thal 
they were engaged by Bowers to pro
cure purchasers for one-half of ti e 
oil rights, with the understanding that 
they should receive 10 per cent for their 
services. Then, the petition states, they 
began to negotiate with prospective 

| buyers, and interested the Sunrise Oil 
j  company. Frank Buttrani, D. W. Ohern 
Irvin Perrine, and L. H. Pritchard, whe ! 

i have contracted with Mr. and Mrs j 
) Bowers, through the Amarillo brokers 
for the royalty.

The plaintiffs alleged that although 
they brought about the sale, they have 
been refused their commission, and 
have been damaged to the extent of 
$110,000. They are asking payment of 
their commission, plus other damages 
growing out of the failure to be grant- 

i ad payment for services rendered.

FUND SUM ALLEGED TO HAVE 
BEEN PAID  HIM THROUGH 
ERROR

W. T. REEVES ASKS SANTA FE FOR 
S35.000 DAMAGES AS RESULT 
OF CROSSING ACCIDENT HERE

Damages of more than $35,000 are 
rsked of the Santa Fe railroad by W 
3- Reeves ip a. suit filecl in 84tly dis
trict court at LePors. Reeves was in
jured when an automobile in which he 
was riding December 17. 1927 was
struck by moving tank car at the cross
ing on the Clarendon road in West 
Pampa.

The petition alleges that Reeves wa: 
thrown under the moving car and hit 
left arm so badly mangled that ampu
tation was necessary. It  is charged 
that the car was shunted over the 
crossing without warning lights dis
played. Reeves claims to have been 
permanently disabled, and asks $35,000 
damages in addition to physician's and 
hospital bills.

Cross action against C. L. Hassle, its 
co-defendant in a suit filed by A. A. 
Ledbetter of McLean for legal service* 
in connection with the road and bridge 
building program in Precinct 4, ha* 
been filed in 84th district court in be
half of Gray county.

The new answer, demurring to the 
original petition of Ledbetter, allege* 
that C. L. Hasie, construction engi
neer employed by the county commis
sioners, owes Gray county $1,250. I t  1$ 
stated that Hasie entered a contract 
with the county to handle the road and 
bridge bond issue in Precinct 4, per
sonally employing legal assistance, tat 
the Upulated payment of 2 1-3 per 
cent of the cost of the roads and brid
ges. and that he should receive a sal
ary of $350 per month while the work 
was in actual progress.

Later, the answer says, Hasie went 
before the commissioners and secured 
passage of an order for $1,250 addi
tional for legal services, and that he 
received this sum.

Gray county now is attempting to 
show that this payment of $1,250 wa* 
illegal by reason of there being nc 
consideration to support it, since. Haste 
was already obligated to pay for such 
legal services personally.

Because the refund has not been 
made, the county, co-defendant with 
Hasie in Ledbetter’s suit for payment 
cl an account for legal services In con
nection with the election. Is asking ft ,-  
250 from Hasie.

District Attorney 
in Panhandle May 

Be Ousted Soon
AUSTIN, Feb. 10.— (A P )—Gov. 

Dan Moody requested Attorney-Gen
eral Claude Pollaru Thursday to 
bring ouster proceedings against a 
district attorney the governor ap
pointed some time ago in the Panhan- 

| die section.
The governor's action, he said, fol- 

I '.owed complaints from ministers, 
grand jurors and others, that the at
torney in question has been habitual- 

! ly drinking and otherwise misbehav- 
i ing since he took office.

After looking up the law on the 
stale’s right to institute removal 
proceedings, the governor laid the 
complaints before the attorney-gener
al and asked for appropriate action. 

.......... -....-....  -  r ■

Business Men to 
Have “Dutch Lunch” 

Meeting Tonight;
Members of the Pampa Business 

Men's association, instead of holding 
their regular meeting at noon today 
will have a "Dutch Lunch” served hi 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms to
night at 8:15 o’clock. The members are 
asked - to bring their wives and have 
a real get-together meeting.

Much important business will be 
dscussed following the luncheon, chief 
of which will be with regard to peddling 1 
in the city. A  special invitation has 
been given the members of the city 
commission to be present.

Empire to Drill 
Test at Kingsmill 

as Semi-Wildcat
The Empire Gas and Fuel company 

plans to drill a well in the center of 
the northwest quarter of section 178 
block 3. I. & O. N. Survey, on the T. B 
Cobb lease.

This location will be practically in 
the townsito of Kingsmill. and the 
first test in that territory. The loca
tion will be about 200 yards north of 
the railroad tracks, just north of the 
Texas company's offices.

Nearest production to this location 
is the Gulr Production company’s No 
1 McConnell in section 175. bleok 3 
one of the first locations in that terri
tory. Nearest production on the east is 
the Texas company's No. 1 Barrett in 
section 130. block 3.

The Magnolia Petroleum company's 
No. 1 Bowers in the southwest corner 
of the northwest rnartcr of section 63 
block B-2. in the Bowen; pool, swab
bed 250 barrels from 2,855 feet yester
day.

This location is an offset to the Phl.- 
lips Petroleum company’s No. 3, and 
the Skelly Oil company's No. 2, Jack- 
son. in section 88, block B-2, and the 
Midwest Exploration company's No. 1, 
Bowers in section 63, block B-2.

The Magnolia Petroleum company's 
No. 1 J. J. Wall in the northeast oor- 
ncr of section 162, block 3. had a show 
of oil this morning at 3,170 feet. Five 
million feet of gas was encountered at 
2,960 feet.

This location is about three-quarter* 
of a mile east of the Guernsey Oil com
pany's No. 1 McKinney in section I6S 
block 3. which was shot and bridged 
two weeks ago.

RELIG IOUS STUDY UNLAW FUL

LANS ING, Mich., Fsb. 10— (AP)— 
Bible reading and tea rh tag at ralftt- 
oils subject*, sectarian or otherwise, 
in the public -home at lfliilitaSh Is 
unlawful. Attorney General W.

In an opinion yesterday, the

The Guernsey Oil company’s No. C 
McKinney in section 163, block 3, ha* ,, 
a fishing Job at 2250 feet. The casing 
was dropped and has not yet been re
covered. ,

Three Bears; Two 
Bullets, a Record

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., 
10— (AP)—KUUns three bean 
two bullets is a feat to 
Paul wtwtn.., Port Townsend 
can point

He met an aid bear and
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Chicago Cubs Cheered as Charlie Root Comes to Terms
Agreement Will Last 

One Year— Terms 
Unknown

Paolino Gives His 
Thoughts to Bout 

With Big Negro

Tender Care

CHICAGO. Feb 10— (A P — The 
fathering Cube preparing to set sail 
Sunday (or their spring training camp 
at Catalina Island, were cheered today 
With the news that Charlie Root win
ner of 26 games on the hill (or the 
Cubs last year, had come to terms 
With Manager Joe McCarthy at Lot 
Angeles

Hoot returned his contract unsigned 
tout President Veek and McCarthy 
talked over the situation and evident- Godfrey, Philadelphia negro, 
jy evolved a proposition that proved j Two days of indoor conditioning in 
Satisfactory to the Cub mound ace Jack Dempsey s gymnasium here, foi- 
when it was delivered to him on the lowed by a more rigorous siege of 

by McCarthy yesterday. It  was training out of doors are on the Span-

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 10— (A P I— 
Paolino Uzcudun. the Basque wood- 
chopper of the heavyweight fistic j 
ranks, having been feted by his coun- 1 
try men since his arrival here from 
Mexico, turned his attention today tc 
the forthcoming clash with George

for one year, but the terms were 
made public

not lard's program of preparation for the , 
Feb 28 outdoor melee at W righ lev! 

I field

CAZONERI HELD  
FAVORITE OVER  

BASS TONIGHT
Golfers Lined Up 

For Fast Playing 
in Hof Springs

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Feb 10.— (A P ) j 
—Past sand greens and farm fairways j 
lay before some 125 golfers for the 
starting round of the south central 

two inches in height and two and one- open golf tournament which called for 
half Inches in reach, rales the favor
ite by • to 5.

NEW YORK. Feb. 1#.— <AP> — 
Tony Camoncri of Brooklyn and 
Benny Bass of Philadelphia are op
ponents in a 15-round boat at Madi
son Square Garden tonight for the 
featherweight championship of the

with advantage

Not Even Rest 
Saves Bantam in 
* His Sangor Bout

CHICAGO, Feb 10.— <A P )—A "five 
minu'e count" wasn't long enough for 
Bud Taylor, worlds bantamweight Minute intervals

18 holes today, a like number tomor
row and a 36-hole final round un
day.

Bobby Cruickshank. the wee Scot of 
the links, was out in defense of his ti
tle which was challenged by the na
tional open title holder. Tommy Ar
mour. Billy Burke. MacDonald Smith 
Bill Mehlhom, Joe Kirkwood. A1 Wat- 
rous. Johnny Golden. Larry Nabolitz 
Harry Cooper, Joe Tumesa. A1 Espin
osa and others of the top notch class 
in the game.

The first threesome will get o ff at 
10:30 a. m . others following at five-.

Harvesters to Play 
Canadian Tonight

The Pam pa Harvesters will play their 
return game with Canadian on the 
Wildcat court tAqjcht, and unless they 
show a reversal in form are due fag a 
hard battle. The Canadian five had an 
easy time beating the Harvesters in M i
ami Tuesday night, but the local boys 
seemed to be stale.

They have been working hard since

England has gone wild over dog- 
racing and the prize racers are re
ceiving attention osnally showered 
on prims donnas. Here's an ex
ample—an attendant at the Altcar 
Coursing club carrying R. Bank's 
Racing Rapids from the stalls to 

the course.

Kid Granite to 
Be Seen Again'

Monday Night
Jim Bolen has taken over the entire 

management of the Pampa Athletic 
> club in arranging boxing exhibitions 
sponsored by the American Legion and 
bouts will be presented in the future 
at a more moderate price. All prices 
have been reduced and well known I their recent defeat and ekpect to pull 
boys matched for Monday night at the up with Miami in the tri-county race 
club. Last night the Miami Warriors lost f

In  the main event taro boys who have a game to the White Deer five, whe j 
j in the past packed the house will g e ) clearly outplayed them. The W a rn - ! 
i ten rounds. K id Granite, now of Rox- | ors have always been the Harvesters 
ana. and the favorite o f Pampa boxing j jinx, but they have hopes o f breaking 

1 fans, will meet Bobby Vincent, the it next Tuesday night in Miami. .
Stillwater boy who made a hit with ------ -----------------
Pampa fight fans some months age j T. D. Calhoun, .with the Fidelity 
here | company of Fort Worth, arrived here

Before Wamie Smith can box a main ; yesterday on a business trip M r. Cal- 
event here, he must first show his j houn and his company are "sold or. 
wares, so be is going to box an eight- i Pampa" and to show their faith in th* 
round exhibition against Marion Coffee city have several loans to be com- 
A1 though outweighed Fifteen pounds : pleted on business houses here.
Smith is expected to hold the big fel- I The company is seriously consider- 

j  low. Smith, when in condition, is one | tng the installing o f a local branch fo ' 
j o f the most prominent boxers in his j this section of the Panhandle, 
class and he has been training under ( 

j Walter Varner for his come-back in 
] the Pampa ring.

Some Pampa fans may not think that 
| Frankie Farrell is a  good kid in the 
: ring, but put him up against the best 
| and Farrell will give an exhibition 
| worthwhile. Monday night he meets 
i Guy Beard and although outweighed 
is expected to beat the White Deer 

I baker.

Cochran Defeats 
Billiard Champ in 

Exhibition Play
INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 10— (A P )— 

Welker Cochran of California, who re
cently lost his title as 18.2 MlUard 
champion to Jake Shaefer, present 
champion, overwhelmingly defeated 
Schafer in two exhibition matches 
here.

Cochran totaled 400 In eight innings 
in last night s match to 233 m u ted  , 
up by Schafer. Cochran had an un
finished run o ff 310. his highest. Schaf
er's highest was 139.

Cochran defeated Schafer yesterday , 
afternoon 400 to 57 In six innings 
having high runs of 102 and 133.

BASEBALL
Pampa All-Star*

(Colored)
James Lee, Captain 

First Game 
Thursday, March 15

a  « r

BASKETBALL RESULTS
A Lubbock—Texas Tech 41: Mc- 

M ray College 40.
At Paris—North Texas Aggies 37; 

Paris Junior College 18.

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Yet Low in Frtee

i I

Pairings include MacDonald Smith I 
Bobby Cruickshank and Jack Vilas, of 
Hot Springs; Bill Mehlhom. William 
Burke and Harold Long. Oklahoma i 
City; Tommv Armour. Joe Kirkwood 
and Ed Dudley. Hollywood. California ;

champion, last night and he lost his 
tight with Joey Sangor. Milwaukee 
featherweight. In the seventh round 
It was called a technical knockout, the 
first so far as the records show ever 
marked against Taylor s long ring rec
ord.

A  low left hook sent Taylor down.
Referee Phil Collins—the same o ffic i
a l who was in the ring when Sammy 
Ifandel! took the lightweight title 
from Rocky Kansas here— said the
blow was "on the border line " Tay- ; --------
tor's seconds claimed a fou l ■— f  NEW YORK. Feb. 10— > APt—The

After an examination by a physician New York Yankees will go into train- 
and a consultation of the judges and ing at St. Petersburg. Fla., with a squad 
the referee Taylor was given five min- j of 35 players. Secretary Edward G

Yankees Will Go 
Into Training With 

Thirtv-Five Men

Utes rest. At the end of that time he 
Still was unable or unwilling to con
tinue and the decision was given 
Shgor.

Paul Prehn. chairman of the I l l i
nois Athletic Commission, said the 
matter was entirely in the hands of the 
officials and the physician. He indi
cated the commission would have noth
ing further to say on the subject

The fight which was to have gone 
19 rounds was one of the most vici
ous a Chicago ring has shown in many 
months. Sangor outweighed the bantam 
king by sbghtly mere than five pounds 
His straight rights began shooting out 
with the first seconds of action, and 
Taylor's chin was a frequent mark for 
them

Taylor on the other hand used left 
hooks varied with an occasional jab. 
but the Milwaukee fighter kept com
ing in There were turns of cham
pionship power in which Taylor's fists 
flew to angor’s face like hall

Barrow announced today.
A!! with the exception of four play

ers have signed contracts for 1928 
Barrow said The contingent consists 
of fourteen pitchers, five catchers, nine 
mfielders and seven outfielders

Hayter Bros , smart Wear for Men

Political
Announcements

Guaranteed 8 Per Cent Interest Loan
On Business and Residential Property 

in Pampa
Payable in $12.50 or $15.00 per $1000 Monthly. 
Only one note and one Deed of Trust to Sign. 
Payable on or before without cost or bonus.
No Commission notes due first and second years.

No stock to boy; just a simple flat monthly payment losa 
with the interest figured at exactly 8 per cent per annum and
no more.

W. C. MONTGOMERY
Room 7 Smith Bldg.

GROCERIES
JITNEY JUNGLE STORES through tLe 
entire chain specialize on Standardized 
National Advertised Goods. When you 
buy at JITNEY JUNGLE you save a 
“Nickel on a Quarter” because JITNEY

JUNGLE Sells Groceries for Less.

Specials for Sat....Mon.

PEACHES Del Monte 
Cling— No. can

PINEAPPLE Del Monte Sliced—  
No. 1 flat t i n _____

Subject to the Action o f the Demo
cratic Prim ary July 28. 19*8.

Hayter Bros., smart Wear for Men

STU D E B A K E R
C O M M A N D E R

o
W orld '% 

C ham pion  Car

2 5,000 miles in 
less rhan 23,000  
minutes — nothing 
eUe on earth e.ver 
ran so tar so fast

.
4 Door Sedan
.  ̂ , ...

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PREC INC T NO. 3—

H. G. McCLESKRY 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

(Be-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PREC INC T NO. 2—

W. A. TAYLOR 
( Re-Elect Ion)

FOR COUNTY A T T O R N E Y —  
JOHN BTUDER 

(R e-E lection )

l t jA ls B « !5 f= U 5 s u so b «

p £ !(B A lD i£  
INSURANC E 
4 G E J C Y

Insurance for Everything

Office in Brunow Bldg. Pbc 531

SHRIMP Record Brand—  
5-ox. can dry pack

PEAS 'Snider’s June Peas 
No. 2 c a n ________

BEANS Van Camp’s Pork & 
Beans— med. can, 3 for

BUTTER Cherokee Jersey 
Brand— per pound

SOUP

1495
f  n. b . J a < -t c r y

That-Hnnader*

FOR S H E R IF F  AND 
TA X  C O LLECTO R—

E. S. GRAVES
(R e-E lection ) 

W A LT  NEWTON

FOR T A X  ASSESSOR—
F. E. LEECH

(R e-E lection )

FOR COUNTY AND 
D ISTR IC T C L E R K —  

C H A R L IE  T H T T  
(Re-E lection )

FOR CO U NTY JUDGE—
T. M. WOLFE  

(Re-Election)

FOR D IS TR IC T  ATTO RNEY 
84TH D IS TR IC T—

1 . A.

RAINOUARD and SUMMERFIELD
Announce the opening of an office for the 

purpose of handling- accounting 
and auditing matters

SYSTEMS 
CONSULTATIONS 

FEDERAL INCOME TA X  SERVICE 
INHERITANCE TAX  COMPILED 

R O YALTY  and PETROLEUM 
ACCOUNTING

Temporary Office— Old Schneider Hotel 
TELEPHONE 23

Uou Get

Tint in the Dotxjh ~7Aen in the Oven
in us in<

Van Camp’s Tomato—  • A . ,  
Per can ______________  Q l

Mother’s China—  A A n

Vanilla and Lemon—  A .

Queen of the West—

In Our Sanitary Market Where Your 
Dollar Does Its Duty

jteov at L*'-
S ifl tiasnsM i. f

02 g/vf’ :'
Abo Finer Texture and Lai

iskinqt i 
less than of hi9her prized brands
Vslume in Your Bakin< X

Sam e Price/ y  Over 35 Years
25 ounces for 254

0- * .. » »

Millions of Pounds Used By Our Government,

j
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_  Charles
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Boris'

I
bJ  S . S .V 4 N  D IN E  AUTHOR cf THt BENSON MURDER CASE

CH ARACTERS 
P H IL O  VABTCE 
JOHN K -X . M AR K H AM , District 

Attorney o f New York  County.
*  M A R G A R E T  ODEL (Th e  “ CAN

A R Y " )
C H ARLES C LEAVER , a man about-

* town
K E N N E TH  SPOTSWOODE, a  manu

facturer
LOOTS M AN NIX , an Importer 
VHJLMBROSE LINDQUIST, a fash

ionable neurologist 
T O N Y  SH ELL, a professional bur—

W IL L IA M  E LM E R  JESSUP, tele
phone operator

H A R R Y  SP1VELY, telephone opera
tor

ERNEST H E ATH , Sergeant or the
*  Homicide Bureau.

•  • •

THE STO RY THUS FAR 
The Jewel case had been opened with 

K steel chisel after being battered with
*  poker. And this puzzles Vance when 
It Is found near the strangled body of 
Margaret Odell. I t  makes him think 
two men were in the apartment, the 
murderer unaware of the man hiding 
in a clothes closet Finger-prints lead 
to Sheet's arrest after Cleaver and Mr. 
Lindquist have been questioned. Vance 
indicates he believes Skeel was hid
ing in the closet, and Markham ridi
cules the theory.

. . .
CHAPTER X X II

''8 top! Stop! Don’t torture me so,” 
Vance pleaded. “ I  know I'm  insane. 
Been given .to hallucinations since 
birth; but—  Merciful Heaven!—I've 
never before had one as crazy as 
ttata."

“On that point at least, my dear 
Vance, we are in complete and har- 

Vh monious agreement," smiled Mark
ham.

Just then Swacker came in and hand
ed Markham a letter.

"Brought by messenger, and mark
et* ed ‘immediate’.’’ he explained.

The letter, written on heavy engrav
ed stationery, was from Doctor Lind
quist, and explained that between the 
hours of 11 p. m. and 1 a. m. on Mon
day night he had been in attendance 
on a patient at his sanitarium. I t  al
so apologized for his actions when 
asked regarding his whereabouts, and 
offered a wordy, but not particularly 
convincing, explanation of his con

duct.
He had had an unusually tryiSK day. 

It seemed—neurotic cases were try
ing, at best—and the suddenness of 
our visit, together with the apparent
ly histile nature of Markham’s ques
tions, had completely upset him. He 
was more than sorry for his outburst, 
he said, and stood ready to assist in 
any way he could.

It  was unfortunate for all concern
ed he added that he had lost his tem
per for it would have been a simple 
matter for him to explain about Mon
day night

“He has thought the situation ov
er calmly," said Vance, “ and hereby 
offers you a neat little alibi which, I  
think, you will have difficulty in shak
ing. . . An artificial beggar—like all 
these unbalanced pseudo-psychiatrists. 
Observe: he was with a patient. TO be 
sure! What patient? Why, one too ill 
to be questioned. . . . There you are. 
A  cul-de-sac masquerading as an ali
bi. Not bad, what?”

“I t  doesn't Interest me overmuch.” 
Markham put the letter away. “That 
pompous professional ass could never 
have got into the Odell apartment with
out having been seen; and I  can't pic
ture him sneaking in by devious 
means." He reached for some papers 

. . "And now, if you don’t object, 
111 make an effort to earn my $15,- 
000 salary."

But Vance, instead of making a move 
to go, sauntered to the table and open
ed a telephone directory.

•Permit me a suggestion, Markham," 
he said, after a moment's search. “Put 
o ff your daily grind for a bit, and let's 
hold polite converse with Mr. Louis 
Mannix. Y ’ know, he's the only pre
sumptive swain of the inconstant 
Margaret, so far mentioned, who hasn't 
been given an audience. I  hanker to 
gaze upon him and hearkeh to his 
rune. He'd make the family circle 
complete, so to speak. . . He still holds 
forth in Maiden Lane, I  see; and it 
wouldn't take long to fetch him here.”

Markham had swung half round in 
his chair at the mention of Mannix’s 
name. He started to protest, but he 
knew from experience that Vance's 
suggestions were net the results of idle 

m s-; and he was snent to r  several 
moments weighing the matter.. With 
practice Uy every other avenue of in- 

uiry. closed for the moment. I  think 
the Idea of questioning Mannix rath
er appealed to him.

" A l l  right." he consented, ringing for 
Swacker; “ though I  don't see how he 
can help. According to Heath, the 
Odell girl gave him his leave a year

ago."
"He may still have hay on his horns, 

or, like Hotspur, be drunk with choler. 
You can’t  tell.”  Vance resumed his 
chair. “W ith such a name, he’d bear 
Investigation Ipso facto.”

Markham sent wacker for Tracy; 
and when the latter arrived, suave and 
beaming, he was given Instructions to 
take the district attorney’s car and 
bring Mannix to the office.

“Get a subpoena,” said Markham, 
“and use it If necessary."

Half an hour or so later Tracy re
turned.

“ Mr. Mannix made no difficulty 
about coming," he reported. “Was quite 
agreeable, in fact. He's In the waiting- 
room now.”

Tracy was dismissed, and Mannix was 
ushered in.

He was a large man, and he walk
ed with the forced elasticity of gait 
which epitomizes the silent struggle of 
lnclpiently corpulent middle age to de
ny the onrush of the years and cling 
to the semblance of youth.

He carried a slender wanghee cane: 
and his checkered suit, brocaded waist
coat, pearl-gray gaiters, and gaily be- 
ribboned Homburg hat gave him an al
most foppish appearance. But these va
rious indications of sportiveness were 
at once forgotten when one inspect
ed his features. His small eyes were 
bright and crafty; his nose was blba- 
tive, and appeared disproportionate
ly small above his thick sensual Ups 
and prognathous jaw. ' -■

There was an olliness and shrewd
ness in the man’s manner which were 
at once repulsive and arresting.

At a gesture from Markham he sat 
down on the edge of a chair, placing

(See CANARY MURDER, pg. 1)

NOTE*—It would bo illegal to publish this 
i f  not true.

41‘ Disturbed Sleep”
U  Nature’s Warning of “ Danger Ahead” 

A Healthy Bladder Does Not Act 
A t Night

Mrs. J, N, Alexander, Sugden. Okla. says 
In her own home paper, the Waufeka News: 
“ For twenty years I was troubled with burn- 
ing and bladder acting ten to f i fteen times 
every night. I tried many remedies hut had 
no relief until I began Keller’s Lithiated Bu- 
chu, 1 now sleep all night without getting up, 
1 am willing to help others by telling or writ
ing my full experience.”

Lithiated Buchu acts on the bladder as 
epuom salts do on the bowels. Drives out 
foreign deposits and lessens excessive acid
ity, This relieved the irritation that causes 
’Vetting up nights,”  The tablets cost 2c 
each at all drug stores. Keller Laboratory, 
Meehaniusburg, Ohio or locally at Fatheree 
Drug Co, ..............

I  CHEVROLET

The
Im perial
Landau

W orlds M ost L uxurious
Low Priced Car
The longest wheelbase ever offered in a low- 
priced car! The riding ease of four semi-elliptic 
shock-absorber springs set parallel to the frame.
The beauty and comfort of marvelous new  
Fisher bodies! » The safety of non-locking four- 
wheel brakes! And the thrilling performance 
of an improved valve-in-head motor!

Here, for the first time in the history of the auto
motive industry, is a low-priced car that 
embodies all the distinguished beauty and 
features of advanced design demanded in the 
world’s highest priced automobiles.

Come in and see it today. Note the beauty, the 
symmetry and the roominess of the beautiful 
new Fisher bodies. Study the chassis, unit by 
unit— and observe the advanced engineering 
. . .  the high quality construction throughout.
Go for a drive— as far as you like, and over 
roads of your own selection.

■'* . Do that— and like tens of thousands of others, 
you will say that here is the most luxurious low- 
priced car ever offered!

CULBERSON-SMALLING
CHEVROLET CO.

PAM PA, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Reduced
Prices!

The Touring $ A Q C  
or Roadster

$585 
*595 
*675 
*665

The^Imperial $ J

Utility Truck $jqc
( ChamU Only)

LI*.ht Delivery $ 'in c
(Chassis Only) J  ( J  

A ! 1 price* f.o.b. Flint, Mi ch.

C *eck  Chevrolet 
Driiverttd Prices

Tli**v i« i  liide iho lowest 
La itIU»i 'f*m! financing 

C&argsis available.

The Coach

The Coupe

The 4-Door 
Sedan * •
.The Sport 
Cabriolet

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Where Prices Originate—
We Never Meet ’em— We Make ’em!

SPECIALS FOR

SATURDAY and 
MONDAY

PEACHES DEL MONTE SLICED—
No. 2 Vi c a n _____________

PEACHES DEL MONTE HALVES—
No. 2 Vi can ________ _____

CABBAGE FIRM and GREEN HEADS—  
Per pound___ ;_______ :_________ _

CRISCO THE BETTER SHORTENING—  
6-pound* b u cket_________________ SI .23

SOUP V A N  CAM P’S TO M ATO —  
3 regular cans ;_____________

LETTUCE LARGE FIRM CALIFO RN IA  HEADS—
each ------- ,-------------------------------------

CANBY O’HENRY—  
10c size _____ 5c
W H ITE SW AN— Sugar; 
No. 2 c a n _________ 16c
M ARKET D AY  or PALLAS—  
4-pound package __t . _______ 39c

OATS KELLOGG’S—
Large package 20c

PINEAPPLE DEL MONTE SLICED- 
No. 2 can

PINEAPPLE DEL MONTE CRUSHED- 
No. 2 can

BRESSING
— — ■— in is —
THOUSAND ISLAND—  
Henards regular jar

MAYONNAISE HENARDS—  
Regular jar 20c

HOMINY V A N  CAM P’S—  
Medium can m

RIB BOILING BEEF 12%c

BACON BRISKET— Sugar Cured—  
Per pound ____ _____ ___ __

BACON 1000 pounds MORRIS SUPREME SLICED-
Pound p ack a ge-------------- -------—  ----

(Demonstration of This Bacon all day Saturday)

PLENTY OF MILK FED VEAL AND FRYING CHICKENS

HJ t«M k'AVJ M d U
Its TooLish to PayMorĉ dRisky to Pay Less
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Pam pa Daily News But most Americans have t w i n k i

lecome reconciled to the in- .. | - ; |
come tax idea, and they feel , , ,
it is the fairest way to raise t  Too many people, when they 
th« money that must be had. have nothing else to be amused 
W> still owe a vast debt of about, laugh at their neigh- 
$18,000,000,000, incurred for bors. 
fighting the World war. We * • •
are under very heavy obliga- Now that the government is 
tions to the soldiers of that tuning to the air, maybe it will 
war/and m^ « ra7nany y e" !  find it possible to let the poor
P, y n i „*cr little post card down to earththe disabled, pensions, etc. .
The ordinary ways of raising 1 ap ,  ,  «
such funds do not suffice | They who break down ide&Is 

The income tax theory holds! break down to commit about 
that people should pay this everything else there is first.' 
cost in proportion to their • • •
wealth. Those of small They are showing trousers
are not assessed at all. Those for women Pretty soon the 
of moderate amounts have t onjy dresses some women will
pay 8n?a , amoanta ulVL 1 knbw will be addresses, will not miss. Those who have * * *
large means or great wealth; . It.g stra„ e how gome ..dark
can easily a«® rdJ.°. pay horses1 run right up to any-
amounts ear- thing that looks like the presi
d i n g  any of their privileges. de but gh ri ht badP, if
pleasures or luxuries i it hintg of the vice-presidency.

When people have had larg* * • •
success, they owe much to the, The way to get more paving 
government that has protected jH to jay bricks down in a row. 
them and their property, and jjow many rows do you want 
has encouraged and promoted tbis year? 
enterprise and prosperity. It 
should be a pleasure to peo-| 
pie of wealth, to make a hand
some contribution to their 
government, as a return for 
all the benefits they have re
ceived.— Shawnee News.

U 6 6 0 !  
Th A T itaY  
A f * * '.  .

C ^ 8 V 7

NOTICE TO TV': PUBl'C 
IT erroneous eeflaetion upon the charae- 
■tandlnr or refutation of aar IndioM- 
flrm. M e m .  i.r corporation that mar 

ar In the minmn* of th< I'aaipa Drilr 
• wtH bo aladly corrected when called to 
attention at  the editor. It la not the 
aka of thta newapaper to injure any In- 
haL firm, ar corporation, aid correc- 
I trill hr made, when warranted, na pro- 
wtly aa waa the wronrfully pnbliahed 
wane or article.

DEMOCRATIC 
POLITICS ^

The moon i6 out nearly 
every night now, and we all 
could be enjoying bobsled par
ties if we had some snow and 
some sleds.

A dry raider in Illinois got 
one to 14 years for killing a 
man. A Michigan man got 
life for having a pint of gin. 
It’s just as Ezra Meeker says, 
the world is getting better 
and better, day by day.

Row  c ity  hall-and ltcrtaa. 
O o u it j agricultural a fe a L  
Additional street partag.
OO Exchange building. 
Kxpedlte road paring work. 
Encourage existing Industries. 
Invite new lndnsti lea.
Complete water, sewer systems 
More and better homes.
Rxtend Pam pa trade territory. 
Derelop dairying industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pam pa M r.__________
Associated Charities.

Maine has a law calling for 
10 years’ imprisonment or 
$1000 fine for killing another 
person in the woods, mistak
ing him for a wild animal. 
We have mistaken some peo
ple for wild animals, but 
never in the woods.

of the federal government into 
a strictly private subject. They 
claim that if they pay taxes to 
their state and local govern
ment, that it all that can be WPj __________ , _________
aakcJ, and that the federal! That girl who is going to.ing in America “hunger for 
government should raise what mairy the man she shot in things of the spirit.” Some- 
money it needs by customs du-1 Paris last fall, it seems to us, times we wonder whether It’s 
ties and various excise taxes, got the cart before the horse, hunger or thirst.

column. Yet it may be the 1 Congressman John E. Raker.
Post says the same thing in ZIHLMAN, Maryland: To 
a different way. Anyhow, regulate the practice of naturo- 
here is the contrary view: pathy in the District of Colum-

“Those who complain that *a- 
we have lost the art of eonver- WURZBAGH, Texas: To asked 
sation are sadly mistaken if make the tariff on onions 3 
they think people can’t talk cents a pound, 
intelligently. The trouble is MacGREGOR, New York: 
there are no listeners now as To permit the Indians of the 
there were in the old days. Six Nations born in Canada to 

“It is the art of listening we pass and re pass the borders 
have lost, and it undoubtedly! of the United States, 
is due to the fact that in this HUDDLESTON, Alabama: 
day everybody takes newspa- To direct the Department of 
pers and magazines, and each Commerce to publish the 
citizen is so well informed names of families returned at 
that he wishes to do a great the second, third and fourth 
deal of talking. Even when censuses.
others in the company have OLDFIELD, Arkansas: To 
the floor, he is not listening, spend $1,000,000 a year for 
but is turning over in his mind three years for flood control 
the things he will say when on the Black river, 
it is his turn to talk. IN THE SENATE.

“Good listeners are so rare SHEPPARD, Texas: T o 
today that when you meet one promote pecan culture in 
and notice that he is paying southwestern United States, 
strict attention, you are em- ASHURST, Arizona: To 
barrassed. The novelty of pave International street at 
being listened to causes you Nogales, building sewers and
A _ _________ X__________1_ „ l L  i n o f  n l l i t w r  “ o n  A r n o r v w m f  o l

mpa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

M O R E  HOMES— One of the 
l i l  significant things about the 
growth of Pampa at this time 
la the building of homes.

Few Panhandle cities can 
report as much residence 
building at this thne of year. 
Another important thing is the 
good standing that Pampa has 
established with insurance 
companies and loan firms.

Bond buyers were quick to 
recognize the previously un
suspected permanency to this 
city among the oil pools. Now 
those with good building prop
ositions are finding loan com
panies eager to discuss the 
plans and offer assistance.

Contractors on public im
provements are finding it in
creasingly easy to turn war
rants and liens. All these 
factors are signs of growth 
and permanency— two highly 
desirable assets.

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X -R A Y — GAS— ANESTH ESIA  
O ffice  Phene B77— Res. Phone 77 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN RLI

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PH YS IC IA N  AND  SURGEON 

O ffice over P in t  National Bank 
O ffice  Hours 10 to I t — S to I  

Residence Phone >. O ffice Phone tt
DR. W . F. NICHOLAS

Dentist
X-Ray work, General Aneethetlce 
and Extraction W ork n Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 8— Phone S88

W. M. LEW RIGHT
ATTO RNEY-AT-1.A  W

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

installing “an ornamental 
lighting system” for $60,000.

RANSDELL, Lauisiana: To 
change the name of Saint Vin
cent’s Orphan Asylum (in 
Washington) to Saint Vincent’s 
Home and school.

EDGE, New Jersey: To
provide a $200 fine and up to 
a year in the hoosegow for 
anyone stealing an automobile 
in the Canal Zone.

CAPPER, Kansas: To name 
the first Thursday of each Oc
tober as national Agricultural 
Day.

to wonder whether you are 
saying anything worth while.” 

There is a lot of truth in 
what the Post says. The 
trouble is, strangely enough, 
that the good talker is usually 
a good listener, and poor talk
ers are usually poor listeners.

DR. A . R. SAW YER
X -R A Y  A N D  GAB SERVICE  

PA M PA . TE X A S  
W hite Deer Land Building 

Business Phone 108 
Residence Phone M

DR. ROY A . WEBB
Physician and Burgeon

O ffice Phone 878 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil F ield  Contracting 

O ffice: New  Schneider Hotel
O ffice Phone 800— Res. Phone 307-J

CONVERSATION When
one stops to think of it, there 
is little conversation worthy of 
the name these days. During 
business hours, business is 
king, or murder trials and 
risque jokes are heard over 
the coffee cup when the busi
ness man takes a few minutes 
off, Nearly everyone talks 
about the same thing. “Have
you heard . . .  ?” is a recur- theory that everyone really 
ring clause. wants to write to his or her

In social life, you must jab- congressman or congresswo- 
ber “small talk,” or, if a se- man, but that many don’t know 
rious subject comes up, you just what to write about, here 
must either take the popular are a few suggestions— bills 
viewpoint, do up the subject before Congress: 
in a few cutting phrases, and IN  THE HOUSE,
nod vigorously, self-satisfied, HUDSPETH, Texas: To
or take a radical stand and be construct a $30,000 fence 
“different,” along a section of the Texas-

We may be wrong about Mexican border, 
this; the Kansas City Post dis-j ENGLEBRIGHT, California: 
putes the viewpoint we have To name a prominent moun- 
advocated before now in this tain or peak after the late of such a tax, asan intrusion

EYE SPE C IALIST  

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Bight Specialist 

la  Pampa Every Saturday 
O ffice la  Patheree Drug Stove

DR. W . PURVIANCE
PH YS IC IA N  AN D  BURGEON

~  O ffice oyer First National Bank 
O ffice Hours: 8 to 12— 1 to S 

O ffice Phone 107 Residence 48

CHIROPRACTORSW ASHINGTON
LETTER DR. A U R A  W. M ANN

C H IR O PR AC TO R
O FFIC E  80-21, SM ITH  BU ILD ING  

Phones: O ffice 2«S, Res. 28S-J 
O ffice Hours 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA 8ervlce W riter

MISCELLANEOUS
W. B. W ILD, M. D.

PH YS IC IA N  AN D  SURGEON 
O ffice  Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 8 

Phone 232
N ight Phone: Schneider Hotel

Psmp. Lod*. Na. Ml A. r. and A. M. 
Meeting h«M 7:11 P M Mtoad floor WhHo 
Drar Land Building Mala etreet. Offka at 
Sacrafarr flrat flaar.

a  * CALL MEETINGS
J 8  Feb, 1st, E, A. degree

Feb, nth. E, A. degree 
.  Feb. UUb M- *•. degree

’w  // Feb, 15th, F. C. degree
Feh. 22nd, F, C. decree 

# x  Feb, 25th. " Regular
w V 7/  \ m«^tinr

V  C. P. BUCKLER. SECY,

PRESS FORUM
DR. J. C. H IGGINBOTHAM  

Chiropractor
A

O ffice Hours: 7 a, m. to 9 p. m. 
O ffice Phone 39 Res. Phone 539-J 

Sharp-Reynolds Bldg.

OUR INCOME TAXES.

J. A . ODOM, M. D.
Practice L im ited to Eye, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and Glasses F itted 
O ffice In Duncan Building 

(R oom s form erly occupied by Dr. 
E ll l f f . )

Public Stenographer 
LOCATED

la  the New Schneider Hotel 
Ruth Rlttenhoase

PLAINS ABSTRACT CO.
Pampa, O ffice: Duncan Bldg., 

Phone 11
LaPors O ffice : Court House, 

Phone 9831 
L. H. Schwendener 
Chas. M. Spurlock

PLUMBING
Picture Framing 

By an Expert
Large Assortment o f Moulding

Thompson Hardware Co.
Phone 48

P A M PA  PLUMBING CO.
J. W . Minnis, Mgr.

Res. Phone 421-W— Shop 380 
8hop in Jones A  G riffin  Warehouse

LISTEN7t> ME, FRECRlE S - VOOR 1 
UNCLE AARRY VWOU.D ASUyoO TO 
s o  vwrm m/m  if  m e  w a n t e d  yoo —  1
DON7 BE SO FORWARD, AND BESIDES, 
S E T A N Y  IDEA MRe.7W.AT OOT 
OF yODR MEAD«= UNCLE MARRY J -  
COUUVOTT BE BOTMERED VWI7M - 
A  UT7L.E BOy ON A  TRIP 
INTO 7AE r f ^ X — I r ' f i A  
JU N G LE S!! J L 4, J  '[ 'ky

MOM, DO you SUPPOSE 
UNCLE MARRY IS 
REALLY 60IN6 TO r( 
SO TO AFRICA 70 J

y ou o  u u e  to
GO VNI7M M E,

vn o uld  yo u ?

SAY, UNCLE MARRY,
IVNAS JUST 7MINWNS 
7MAT IP VOU W ENT j  
TO AFRICA,^OOLD jj  
YOU 7ARE ME r A  i 
A LO N G  VNI7W /  I 

_  YOU? J2

VNAAT IF IVWOULD 
SAY 7MAT I'D LIME FOR 

A/A\TO 60 ALON6 . 
. VNI7U M E ?  ~ ^

) YES.X7MINR.
/ ME IS-MBSAID 
ME’S CMAR7ECED

a  boat!
A U N T NNILD
AN IM A LS ?

By
BLOSSOM
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C H M 8 T IA N  CHURCH

s o c i a l  n e w s
B Y  U I8S  LEORA M AY PHONE 100

"Hie primary department of the Bi
ble aehooi will be In charge of the op
ening exercises of the adult depart
ment in the auditorium Sunday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. All are urged to be 
on time to hear these little folk.

The minister will be in the pulpit 
at both the 11 o ’clock and the 7:30 
o'clock services. The subject of the 
morniqg discourse will be “Distinguish
ing Qualities Manifested in Christian 
Living.” The evening service will be 
evangelistic in both song and sermon. 
Come and bring your friends to this 
service.

Three young people’s meetings are 
held at 6:30 o’clock. The meetings are 
helping to develop the young life of 
church and community.

A  cordial invitation is extended to 
all strangers and visitors in the city 

JAMES TODD. Jr.,
Minister.

Catholic Church

Services of the Catholic church will 
be conducted in the Chamber of Com
merce every Sunday morning at the 
followlfig hours:

First Sunday in month 11 a. m.
Second Sunday in month 9 a. m.

. Third Sunady in month 11 a. m.
Pou^h Sunday in month l a .  dl
Fifth Sunday In month 11 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Preaching is at 11 a. m.. on the first 
and third Sunday of each month.

Bible study is held each Sunday at 
10 a. m., and there is communion at 
every morning service.

You are invited to a tend these ser
vices at the church six blocks east ol 
the high school.

CHARLES BANKHEAD. Pastor.

F IR S T  B APTIST  CHURCH

Bit O ’ Verte
Chalice.

Your friendship is a silver cup 
O f exquisite design:

With reverence I  treasure it.
With awe, to think It mine.

Prom springs of clearest gratitude 
I  fill it bit by bit, '

Happy if  on some future noon 
Yburself may drink fropri it.

ALICE LA  W R Y  OOULD.

Valentine Bridge Is 
Given Thursday in 
C. S. Hendron Home

Washington Party Is 
Theme of First 
Meeting of New Club

The warm sunshine of the 
and the briskness of the starry nights 
of this beautiful winter weather that 
the Panhandle is enjoying has prompt
ed a  number of parties and social 
gatherings this last week. A  new 
bridge club, that held the first meet
ing Thursday evening at the Schneider 
hotel in the form ol an 8 o'clock din
ner bridge, has been organized, and 
will be known as the Duplicate Lunch
eon club. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Fin
ney, and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Chiles 
were joint hosts and hostesses in the 
entertainment of the members and 
guests of this club.

Place cards, table accessories and 
other decorations carried out a bright 
color scheme symbolic of Washing
ton’s birthday. A  delicious three- 
course dinner was served at 8 o'clock, 
after which the bridge games of the 
evening claimed the attention of the 
guests. High prize for the ladles 
was awarded Mrs. W. A. Adams, while 
John Willis received high prize for 
the gentlemen.

The members present included Mr.
Interest and attendance have been !and Mre- Cram' Mr a*1*1 m™-

growing in the study course work be- John Willis. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hol
ing conducted at the Baptist church, j  l o w » y -  Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harrah 

I t  has been decided to turn the meet- Mr and Mrs- M  A- Finney. Mr. and 
ings into a revival campaign begin- Mrs- **• E. Chiles. Mrs. H. D. Lewis, 
nlng Sunday. The Rev. M. Duns- and guests. Mrs. W. A. Adams of El 
w<$Ah, assoclational worker and evan- Pa* °  and Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Baker, 
gelist for the Canadian association.

A charming Valentine party was 
given Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. C. B. Hendron, with Mrs. H. 
W. Hickman and Mrs. Hendron ns 
joint hostesses. The house was beau
tifully decorated with lovely Valentine 
suggestions and was carried out In the 
table accessories. Novel Valentine for
tunes were presented the guests as 
favors. A t the close o f the bridge 
games. Mrs. Bob Ollchriest was award
ed high prize, while Mrs. L  B. Bales 
was presented consolation.

A  delicious course of refreshments 
were served the following guests: Mrs. 

days t . K . Underwood. Mrs. L  B. Bales, 
Mrs. W. F. Clausing. Mrs. Alfred 
Clark, M rs Bd Qober, Mrs. Jim Brown. 
Mrs. Tate, Mrs. C. W. 8 to well, Mrs. 
Bob Oilchrlest, Mrs. Homer Lively, 
Mrs. Walter Darlington, and Mrs. 
Hugh Isbell.

Alanreed News
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. James and chil

dren visited the former's brother in 
Groom Sunday.

Miss Inez and Zola Blankenship 
visited their parents in Goodnight 
Saturday and 8unday.

Olan Castleberry o f Clarendon vis
ited friends in Alanreed Sunday.

will do the preaching.
The public is cordially invited to at

tend these services, and the member
ship is requested to attend. A  special 
musical program will be conducted 
each evening by Tom Ed. Vaughn an< 
O. R. Oilstrap. A male quartet will have 
a number on the program each even
ing.

F IR ST  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school, with B. E. Finley ar 
superintendent, begins at 9:16 o'clock 
A hearty welcome is extended every
body. Let there be a full attendance in 
all U>e classes

Morning worship and the sermon be
gin ht 11 o’clock. The subject of the 
sermon will be “Simon Peter Into the 
Depths.” There will be special music 
by the choir and orchestra.

We are beginning a series of ser- 
m o P  on Simon Peter, and we hope to 
make these sermons very helpful to 
th people because of the character 
study and common experiences we 
have with Peter.

w e  cordially Invite the people of 
Pam pa to attend our services.

W. L. EVANS. MinUter.

B ATTE R Y SHOP OPENED

R. F. Durkson formerly of Amarillo 
has opened the Pam pa Battery com
pany here and will do all kinds of bat
tery repairing and charging. The new 
company has its shop in Ouy’s Car 
storage across from the new Schneider 
hotel.

Mr. Durkson U an experienced bat
tery man, having been in the business 
for many years. HU assistants will a l
so be experienced in their different 
lines of work.

W. W. Haskins, representative of the 
Zabner Manufacturing company, with 
an office in Amarillo, was here on bus
iness yesterday. Mr. Haskins operated 
the White House cafe here last year

Hayter Bros.,* Smart Wear for Men

Marcel Beauty Parlor 
A  W ave That Stay*— 7Sc 

Room 12 Smith Bldg.
Phone 534

DRESSMAKING
Designing A Alterations

MRS. LIGON
Room 12 Smith Bldg.

Phone 634

London Bridge Club 
Is Entertained in 
G C. Walters Home

Mrs. G. O. Walters entertained the 
members of the London Bridge club 
and a few additional guests Thursday 
aftm oon In her home. Valentine fea
tures were the theme of decora
tions and were tastefully carried out 
in tallies, favors and the refreshment 
course served. Mrs. W. C. Upton 
won high club prise, and Mrs. P. B. 
Carlson won consolation. Mrs. R. 
C. Blackburn received high prize for 
guests/ and Miss Mildred Wilson cut 
high.

A delicious salad course was served 
the following members: Mrs. Jbhn 
Studer, Mrs. P. B. Carlson. Mrs. H. W. 
Johns. Mrs. J. D. Sugg. Mrs. £  B. 
Hughey. Mrs. H. H. Hicks. Mrs. Marion 
Howard, Mrs. W. T. Frasier. Mrs. Jim 
White. Mrs. Loyd Bennett, Mrs. W  
C. Upton, and guests, Mrs. J. M. Dod
son. Mrs. J. P. York, Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar. Mrs. R. C. Blackburn 
Mrs. R. V. Everett*. Mrs. O E. Klngs- 
bery, Mrs. C. O. Cook. Mrs. Joe Smith. 
Mrs. Arthur Mahan, Mrs. W. A. Brat
ton, Mrs. H. D. LewU, and Mias M il
dred Wilson.

The Rock Island agricultural oppor
tunity train was in Alanreed Wednes
day, and the men accompanying it 
gave an interesting program at th* 
school auditorium. The visit will be 
helpful to many farmers of this com
munity.

Baptist Circle Meet 
Wednesday With Good 
Attendance for Study

Mbs. E. G. Barrett was hostess Wed
nesday afternoon to eight members of 
the Baptist W. M. U. Circle T w o  
Following a short business session, the 
circle adjourned to attend the lecture 
given In the Central high school by 
Dr. Barker.

Circle Three of the Baptist W. M. U. 
met Wednesday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. E. L. Anderson with Mrs. 
Anderson and Mrs. J. P. Wehrung as 
hostesses. Eighteen members were 
present. Following the business ses
sion. the third chapter in the "L ife  
Beautiful” was discussed.

Circle Three will hold a social next 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Anderson, with Mrs. J. P. Weh
rung as hostess.

Quite a number of Alanreed attend
ed the pie supper given at Eldridge 
school house Friday night for the bene
fit of the playground equipment foi 
that school.

Rev. H. G. Walton conducted chapel 
exercises In the school auditorium Fri
day afternoon. His talk on the ele
ments o f a successful life  was appreci
ated by the students and faculty.

Supt. Frank P. Wilson of Groom 
passed through Alanreed Saturday 
to and from his farm near McLean, and 
visited briefly with his friends here

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wilkins and chil
dren visited friends In Clarendon 
Sunday.

Miss Jennie Sherrod spent Saturday 
night in the H. T. Wilkins home and 
accompanied them to Clarendon Sun
day.

The Rev. H. G. Walton preached to 
a large audience at the Methodist 
church Sunday.

The Ladles Missionary Society met 
at the Methodist church Monday af-
teraoojp

There Is to be a play presented In 
the school auditorium Friday night 
for the benefit of the Oirls' and Boys 
Olee club. All are Invited to come out 
and enjoy a good comedy and hearty 
laughs.

E. Hooks, with tlie South s.esto'P

T o  Nicaragua

Mrs. M. C. Street has been ill fa- 
several days, but Is reported improv
ing.

Hayter Bros., smart Wear lor Men.

Lieut. George H. Ttovner. Jr., in a 
marine plane carrying supplies. Is 
to leave Naval A ir  Station, Ana* 
costia. D. C „ for Managua, Nica
ragua. to Join the squadron there.

Special for this week—

Eugene Permanent 
Wave— $10.00
Wave Guaranteed

Milady Beauty Shoppe
424 North Ballard 

Phone 244

Who’s Your 
Valentine?

Whether you wknt Valentines 
tor fun or sentiment—wc have 

them.

’ W e also have a flesh stock
of—

Whitman’s and - 
Nunnallys

Special Valentine Candy In 
Special Boxes

Remember —. Everybody Likes 
Candy.

M AH AN  
DRUG CO.

AUTOMOBILE IS STOLEN

A 1927 Chevrolet coupe belonging tc 
C. L. Wooley was stolen from in front 
of the Cabot Co., office sometime last 
night and today had not been recover
ed. The license number w ar 141-379.

This Is the first theft since the epi
demic of thefts some weeks ago. when 
five cars were stolen in one night.

A  bicycle owned by Andrew Stark 
was stolen from the Rex theatre last 
night while he was attending the 
show.

Burke W. Mathis left this morning 
for Childress, where he will transact 
business.

H. Otto Studer was In Amarillo on 
business today. \

Judge S. D. Stennis is in Roswell to
day filing a suit for one of his clients.

Brunswick 
Panatrope—
Brunswick Records 
Bush A  Gerts Piano*

Pampa Music Store
Horn 4k Coffee Grocery Bldg.

Due to Illness In the home of Mrs. 
A. H. Doucette, the Twentieth Cen
tury club will meet Monday afternoon 
at 2:46 o’clock In the home of Mrs. 
H. G  Twtford. The meeting was 
to have been held In the home -of 
Mrs. Doucette.

The Friendship claw of the Metho
dist church will hold a cooked food 
sale Saturday In Hill's Department 
store. • f

ORANGE-PINEAPPLE 
ICE CREAM

Our Week-End Special

I f  Not at Your Fountain 

PHONE 394 

W e Deliver

GRAY COUNTY  
CREAMERY

MIL
C. & C. M E R C A N T I L E  CO.

(W HOLESALE and RETAIL)
Good Things to Eat for Less

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
SUGAR PURE CANE—  

5-lb. cloth *ack_.

PRESERVESSTRAW BERRY—
16-oz. jar ________

FLOUR
— 1
“ GUARANTEED” —  
48-pound sack $ 0 8

DOUBLE
ACTINC

MAKES
BAKING EASIER

Calumet mutt 
have real merit— 
must be better 
than common place 
baking powder— 
or it couldn't be 
the favorite of mil
lions of the moat 
particular cooks.
LKSS THAN 

PAR BAKING

FLOUR “ GUARANTEED” - 
24-pound sa ck ___ $1.03

BRAN FLAKES KELLOGG’S - 
per package

PANCAKE FLOUR ROBB-ROSS- 
per package

M ARKET SPECIALS

PICNIC HAMS DOLDS -per pound

CALUMET
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SALES 2Va T IM E S  TH O SE  OF A N Y  O T H E R  BRAJVD

BACON STRIPS SMOKED—  
per pound __

FRESH DRESSED YO U NG  FAT HENS

COME IN AND  LOOK OVER OUR COMPLETE U N E  
OF “ FERRY’S”  GARDEN SEEDS

MOWN
POP

*  *  *

*  *

With
THE FAKE 

B i l l  
GERRlCK 
SAFELY 
BEHIND 
THE BARS.

a l l s
W E L L

thstenos
N E L L -
BOT

SOMETIMES 
rr DOESN’T 

END  
t h a t  
WAY//

AS YET, MR GOUN, WE HAVEN'T BEEN A9 L B
To aerr ir e  man youve map arrested to  
s a y  A WORD -IN the meantime, e’o like 
TO HEAR YOUR STORY OF THE SWlNOLE 
HE PULLED.CU tm '    " — '  * —' '■ ' "

j— tS  WELL,To  MAKE IT SHOtA- 
AND SNAPPY CAPTAIN-1  

RECEDED A lETTER SOMETIME 
AGO SAffNG THAT AN OLD  
CHOM OF MINE HAD DIED . 
DOWN IN CHILE, AND H(S 
SON, RILL <5ERRlCK,W«OM 
L  HAD NEVER SEEN, WAS 

COMING TO LIVE WITH r

i

-  A FEW DAYS LATER, THE MAM 
NOW UNDER ARREST, TURNED UP  
AND SAID HE WAS BILL 66RRICK— 
I. TOOK HIM INTO MY HOME,AND 
INTO M Y  OFFICE. AND FROM ALL
a p p e a r a n c e s

HE WAS A
PINE 

•FELLOW

IN OTHER WORDS, HE 
STARTED HIS RACKET 

IN A SMOOTH WAY

EXACTLY* IN FACT HE WAS S O ‘SMOOTH THAT WHEN 
HE OFFERED TO LET MY PARTNER AN' ME IN ON ‘SOME 
MINING STOCK, WE BOTH FELL HARD FOR IT AND  
t u r n e d  $ 10,000 c v e p . t d  h im  to  in v e st - h e  took 
THE MONEY AND  SEAT i t -  THEN THE REAL SILL. 
GERRtCK TURNED UP, FOUND OUT WHAT HAPPENED 
AND MANAGED TD BRING. ^ ---------  ‘
ABOUT THE ARREST Olf 
HIS IMPERSONATOR. *“

NOW JUST A MINUTE -  
YOU SAY He TOOK TEN 
THOUSAND DOLLARS »  
H-M-M- THAT'S Q U EER -

m
r

f r 1-WHEN HE WAS BOOKED 
HERE ACT THE STATION. 
AMD SEARCHED, THERE 
WASN’T A PENNY

I O n  h im  11
^ ___ .______ :

1 mm. aw*, sl J

r
Wtuns.

Btcone
or the
MONEY

THE
Fa k e
SILL

St o l e

From
t h e

Gunns
A n Q

T V re s
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Steel cut
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

General Topic—Jesus Pictures the 
Kingdom of God

8cripture Lesson—Mark 4:26-34.
26 And he said. So is the kingdom 

ot God. as if a man should cast seed 
upon the earth;

' 27 And should sleep and rise night
*■ a mu d£y. and the seed should spring 

up and grow, he knoweth no how.
26 The earth beareth fruit of her

self: first the blade, then the ear. then 
the full grain in the ear.

29 But when the fruit is ripe 
straightway he putteth forth the sick
le. because the harvest is come.

30 And he said. How shall we liken 
the kingdom of God? or in what par
able shall we set tt forth?

31. It  is like a grain of' mustard 
seed which, when it is sown upon the 
eaith. though it  be less than all the 
seeds are upon the earth.

32 Yet when tt is sown, groweth up, 
and becometh greater than all herbs, 
and putteth out great branches; so that 
the bird, of the heaven can lodge un
der the shadow thereof.

33. And with many such parables 
spake he the word into them, as they 
were able to hear It;

34 And without a parable spake he 
not unto them: but privately to his 
own disciples he expounded all things.

T im e The imprisonment of John the 
Baptist, March, A. D. 28, at the begin
ning of the second year of Christ's 
ministry The parables of our lesson 
were spoken in the autumn of the same 
year

Place—John the Baptist was prob
ably imprisoned in the castle of Mach- 
aerus on the east side ot the Dead Sea 
opposite the wilderness of Judaea where 
he itad preached. The parables of our 
lesson were spoken on the seashore at 
or near Capernaum.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, 
as in heaven, so on earth.—Matt. 6; 16.

Introduction
"Our lesson today brings us to the 

great and important work of our Lord's 
use of the parable in his teaching. A 

. parable is a form  o f expression in 
which a fact or action or short story 
is employed to describe or illustrate or 
Impress some fact or truth of a mor
al or spiritual nature. Many teachers 
In ancient, as well as modern times, 
have used the parable as a means of 
Instruction. But Jesus was the great 
Master in this form  of teaching. Schol
ars recognize several groups of para- 
totes which come together This ts the 
first, o f those groups. Mark gives only 
three or four, but Matthew gives about 

, ten Our lesson covers the Parable of 
the Sower, (presented also by Mathew 
and Luke) but lays especial emphasis 
on the two parables of growth, given 
by Mark alone.”

The Parable of the Sower, vs. 3-8
This is not so much the parable of 

the sower or the seed, as it is the par
able of the four kinds o f soil. I t  is a 
parable for the hearers o f truth, and

especially for those that listen to ser
mons. for Sunday-school pupils, and 
for readers of good books and papers | 
The parable is Christ’s warning: “Take 
heed how you hear." 80 Christ pic
tures four sorts .<ot hearers and read- | 
ers, four different ways of receiving; 
the truth.

The seed on the hard-packed ground 
represents truth which “ goes in at one 
ear and out at the other." W e merely 
Lis ter) to the sermon or read the book 
or attend the Sunday-school class or 
the prayer meeting, but take no thought 
for: the truths taught. These are the 
heedless hearers.

The shallow soil is readily warmed 
by the sun, Its heat reflected from the 
rock which Is only a few Inches down, 
and so the seed springs up quickly. The 
shallow-mind hearers and readers are 
full of enthusiasm over the new truths 
and talk much about them, but their 
zeal lasts only a few days or hours.

The thorn-infested soil “ is a picture 
of the preoccupied heart of the rich, 
vigorous nature, capable of understand
ing, appreciating, and making much of 
the word o f the kingdom, but occupied 
with so many other interests that only 
a small part of its energy Is available 
for giving effect to Christ's Ideas.”

The good ground Is well prepared, 
deep, > ridh. free from the seeds of 
weeds. I t  brings forth a rich harvest, 
but not always equally good. Some 
soils return thirty grains for every 
grain planted; others sixty, others as 
many as one hundred. Let us take heed 
how we hear and how we read.
• The Parables of Growth, vs. 26-34
• The two parables which follow are 

shprt and are given only by Mark. They 
both illustrate the growth of the king 
dom of God; that is, the progress of 
the gospel, the spread o f the truth as 
it is in Jesus.

The first picture Is a very simple 
one. I t  is that of a man of ordinary 
intelligence, planting seed in his 
ground. He does not try to watch his 
seed grow. That would be silly. He puts 
his seed Into the ground and goes about 
his pther work. He does not even know 
how the seed grows. He cannot ex
plain. The pronoun “he" here is em
phatic. Even the planter does not un
derstand the process fully, but he 
knows the facts and acts accordingly. 
As Qod has appointed It, the seed ger
minates under the ground when the 
proper season arrives. Above the ground 
first the blade appears, then the stalk 
and after that the full head seed and 
left It alone, but when ripening time 
comes, he must put in his sickle and 
gather his harvest— man and nature 
in co-operation.

The Small Mustard Seed
The second picture is one of en

couragement to the disciples. Here the 
thought is. as expressed by the ancient 
prophet', not to despise the day of 
small things. The disciples were a small 
band. The kingdom, as It then was. was

only a beginning, only a slight move
ment amid the great social and politi
cal activities o f the age. I t  was unno
ticed by the great of the earth, and
therefore was like a tiny seed dropped 
into the soil. Jesus said it was like a 
grain of mustard seed. I t  was the 
smallest seed well known, and its lit
tleness appealed to common knowledge.

The one point of the parable is 
that from a very small beginning the 
kingdom of Ood woqld grow into an 
extensive power. W e need not say tha' 
his has been historically fulfilled. Whc 
among those disciples could have Im
agined that within a comparatively few 
years the gospel would have been spread 
from England to India? The Roman 
Empire was touched In the ongoing of 
the truth. Paul himself desired to go 
to Spain. Tradition has it that Thomas 
and possibly others of the disciples 
went, to the. East as far as India. Paul 
could write to the Roman Christians 
that their faith was known through
out the world (Romans 1:6). The mar
velous progress o f the folio wine cen
turies is of historic record. With the 
discovery of new worlds the truth of 
Christianity was spread. Around the 
whole world today the name and the 
teachings of Jesus are known. Christian 
believers are numbered by the millions

"The parable of the mustard seed 
as a word of hope, needed by the dis
ciples. The kingdom of God as they 
now saw It was so insignificant as to 
suggest gloomy anticipations. This par-

Central Grocery 
and Market

UNDER NEW M ANAG EM ENT

Saturday and Monday Specials

We Sell (or Cash and Sell for Less

SAUSAGE 15c
FIG BARS A  delicious cake filled 

with Fig Jam— 2 lbs. _ 28c
SUGAR 5-lb. Cloth Sack with 

each $3 worth groceries 31c
BACON FANCY SLICED—  

Per pound 32c
NEW  CROP—
Fancy No. 1; per lb.___WALNUTS 31c

APPLES FANCY E A T IN G -f
Per dozen 18c

PORK CHOPS r " , LEAN- 18'/2C
PRUNES 10-lb. Boxes— Fancy 

California; per box___ 98c
YAMS FANCY PORTO 

RICO— Per lb. _ 4c
po r k  r o a s t 14c
CORN EXTRA FANCY 

IO W A— Per can ^ ___ J 3 c
NU-INE EXTRA SPECIAL—  

Per pound 24c

able was spoken to give assurance of 
a mighty future.”  >

Special Lessons
1. Every one is sowing seed—either

the seed of God's kingdom or the seed
cf Satan's.

2. Every one is receiving seed in his 
heart—good seed or bad, usually seed 
of both kinds.

3. Many are exceedingly careless re
garding the seed they sow and the seed 
they receive, living lives at hap-hazard 
spiritually, so that their hearts are like 
fields run wild, fruitless themselves and 
scattering the seeds of weeds in all the 
fields around. '.

4. Many are Just as careless regard
ing the soil Into which they receive 
the seed. They do not cultivate the spir
itual life. They do^iot keep away from 
the trampling feet of worldly cares and 
selfish Interests.

5. "Receive the simple message of 
C fyist honestly, keep It diligently, act 
bn It fearlessly, and you will be able to 
receive more.”

EXPECT GOOD YEAR

Thomas Y. Pickett, of the Thoma: 
Y. Pickett company, auditors of Dal
las. was here Wednesday looking over 
the oil valuations for 1928 and In his 
estimation the outlook for a big year 
Is excellent.

Mr. Picket handles the oil and Pampa 
Independent school tax In this terr-i 
tory.

240 SOUTH CUYLER
(One and One-Half Block* South of R. R. Tracks)

Highest Quality— 
Lowest Prices

Specials for Saturday 
and Monday

PEAS j 3c
DC AIIC Borgee-Ozark, Green 4 
l l t n n V  Cut— Per pound — -_______ 15c

m r a i  £ " ? . . i !5c

P O TA TO ES  25c

K R A U T JUICEn“ ^  25c

K R A U T JU IC E ":.2 118c
n i A P ___ __________ Blue Rose— Whole 4|f IllC  grain, 2 pounds 15c

CHIPSO J X T ”  2!4e

ICRACKERS Saltine—
2Va pound box _____ t ------

CRACKERS Saltine Flake—  
Regular ISc fo r-----

BUTTER
CELERY

Country— Strictly A F L
fresh, doxen _____________  i W *

Country— nice and F I L ,
fresh, pound----------- ,----

W ell bleached—  4 1 .
large bunch_____________

Market Specials
STEAK Real Baby Beef—  

Best cuts, pound —

ROAST 15c to 20c

LIVER Fresh— While it lasts, 
2 pounds for 17c

SAUSAGE 100 Per Cent Pure 
Pork— Per pound 15c

STEAK Pork Shoulder— (center 
cut), per pound 17c

ROAST Lean Pork Shoulder—  
Per pnlinft • . _ 14c

BACON “ r  1  23c to 34c
PORK CHOPS r " 20c
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(Continued From Face 1)*
a podgy hand on each knee. His at
titude was one of alert suspicion.

"Mr. Mannix." said Markham, an 
engaging note of apology in his voice 
“ I  am sorry to have discommoded 
you; but the matter in hand is both 
serious and urgent. . A Miss Margar
et Odell was murdered night before 
last, and in the course of our in
quiries we learned that you had at 
one time known her quite well. It  oc
curred to me that you might be In 
possession of some facts about her that 
would adsist us in our Investigation.” 

A smile meant to be genial parted 
the man's heavy Ups.

“Sure, I  knew the Canary—a long 
time agd, y' understand." He permit
ted himself a sigh. “A  fine, high-class 
girl, i f  I  do say so. A  good looker and 
a good dresser. Too damn bad she 
didn't go on with the show business. 
But"—he made a repudiatlve motion 
with his hand—" I  haven’t seen the 
lady, y ’ understand, for over a year— 
not to speak to, if you know what I  
mean.”

Mannix clearly was on his guard, and 
his beady Uttle eyes did not once leave 
the district attorney's face.

"You had a quarrel with her per
haps?” Markham asked the question 
incuriously.

“Well, now, I  wouldn’t  go so far as 
to say we quarreled. No,”  Mannix 
paused, seeking the correct word. “You 
might say we disagreed—got tired of 
the arrangement and decided to sep
arate: kind of drifted apart. Last thing 
I  told her was if she ever needed a 
friend she’d know where to find me.” 

"Very generous of you.” murmured 
Markham. "And you never renewed 
your Uttle affair?”

'■Never—never. Don't remember ev
er speaking to her from that day to 
this."

“ In  view of certain things I've learn
ed. Mr. Mannix"—Markham's tone was 
regretful—“ I  must ask you a some
what personal question. Did she ever 
make an attempt to blackmail you?” 

Mannix hesitated, and his eyes seem
ed to grow even smaller, like those of 
a man thinking rapidly.

“Certainly not!”  he replied, with be 
lated emphasis. “ Not at Ml. Nothing 
of the kind.” He raised both hands in 
protest against the thought. Then he 
askafl furitively: “What gave you such 
an idea?" ■ |

“ I  have been told." explained Mark
ham, “that she had extorted money 
from m e  or two of her admirers.'

MaHViiv made a  wholly unconvinc
ing grimace of astonishment 

“Well,' well! You don’t tell me! Can 
it be possible?” He peered shrewdly at 
the district attorney. 'Maybe it was 
Charlie Cleaver she blackmailed— 
Yes?”

Markham picked him up quickly. 
"W hy do you say Cleaver?"
Again Mannlk waved his thick hand 

this time deprecat ingly 
"No special reason, y ’ understand. 

Just thought it might be him. . . No 
special reason."

"Did Cleaver ever tell you he’d been 
blackmailed?"

"Cleaver teU me?. . . Now, I ask 
you. Mr. Markham: why should Cleaver 
tell me such a story—why should he?” 

"And you never told Cleaver that 
the Odell girl had blackmailed you?” 

' "Positively not!” Mannix gave a 
scornful laugh which was far too the-

bcan genuine, 
sn MackmaileCleaver I'd  been Blackmailed? Now 

that's funny, that is.”
"Then why did you mention Clea

ver a moment ago?”
"No reason at all—like I told you 
. He knew the Canary, but that 

ain’t no secret.”
Markham dropped the subject.
"W hat do you know about Miss 

Odell's relations with a Doctor Am- 
broise Lindquist?”

Mannix was now obviously perplex
ed.

'Never heard of him—no, never. 
She didn't know him when I  was 
taking her around."

“Whom else besides Cleaver did she 
know well?”

Mannix shook his head ponderous?
ly-

"Now, that I  couldn’t say—positvle- 
ly I  couldn't say. Seen her with this 
man and that, same as everybody saw 
her; but Who they were I  don’t know 
—absolutely.*’

“Ever hear of Tony Skeel?" Mark
ham quickly leaned over and met the 
other's gaze Inquiringly.

Once more Mannix hesitated, and 
his eyes glittered calculatlngly.

“Weil, now that you ask me. I  be
lieve I  did hear of the fellow. But I 
couldn't swear to It, y ’ understand. . . 
What makes you think I  heard of this 
Skeel fellow?"

(To Be Continued!

Walt Newton, Oil 
Man, Announces 

in Sheriffs’ Race
W alt Newton today announced his 

candidacy for sheriff of Gray county, 
subject to the Democratic primary of 
July 28.

Mr. Newton has been a resident of 
Gray county for the last two years 
as an employe of the Gulf Production 
company and the McMann OH compa
ny in the Pampa field.

For several years he was connected 
with the police department at Enid, 
Okla , before moving to Texas. He is 
for law and order in Gray county.

Tom Kirby Will | 
Seek Re-Election 

as Commissioner!
Tom Kirby, now serving his second 

term as county commissioner of Pre
cinct 3, is again a candidate for re- 
election to that office.

Mr. Kirby has been a resident of 
this community for the past 22 years, 
conducting a successful ranch near 
Jericho where he specialized in stock 
raising. He has some of the best cat
tle in the Panhandle.

He has always been Interested in im
proving conditions in Gray county, and 
is in favor of good roads or anything 
that is beneficial.

“ Haye.a Nickel on a Quarter.’ ’ 
J ITN E Y  JUNGLE sells for

Hayter Bros., smart wear for men.

A  Lucky 
Purchase of—

32-INCH 
. GINGHAM S

Our four stores bought 
from the mills at the old 
price . . . Four Big Cases 
of 32-inch Fast Color 
Ginghams. T h e s e  are 
now in our store ready 
for your selection at a 
special saving to you.

It WIB Pay to Visit the 

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Before Tea Buy

BABY CHICKS
February Delivery 100 Chick Let 
Rocks, Reds and Anconas. .115.00 
Orphingtons and

Wyandottes ............. ....$16.00
Leghorns .............................$13.00
Heavy Assorted ................ $14.00
500 chicks lc  per chick Leas. 

1000 chicks 2c per chick loos.

Dodd’s Hatchery
PAM PA, TEXAS

Yard

Come in and make your 
selection S a t u r d a y  or 
Monday. These Ging
hams sell regularly at 30c
to 35c.

cuam sB EE sasa

• OVER 24 2  million OF ’EM  R O LLE D  EVERY M O N T H

Good Food
— F o H I

GOOD FOLKS
Fidelity to the principle of “ Value Received" with every purchase, plus friendly, 
courteous service, has made M System Stores the favorite food-stores of thousands 
of folks who give a thought to good food, good health and economy.

Specials For
Friday g Saturday
I  r T T T  T p r  California |*LL1 1 Ulfc u t ; f i7mh e « d . J : „ - 5 c

ORANGES m uAL,TY-  , ..... ... 2fr
C A D D A C U  n ®w  so“th o
L A d d A u L  Jr£sr~ ..  Sc
TURNIPS £ N™ J WEET~ - . - 4c

ONIONS 4c
CHERRIES ZtZT. 2fr | -  27c
PFAfHFS w^inheavy T\c1  L r i V / 1  I L l J  Large 2% c an ____________L i f t

PEARS Libby’s—
No. 1 c a n ______ 21c I PEARS Libby’s—  

No. 2 can

PINEAPPLELibby’s— Eight perfect 
slices to this size can—  
Large 2V2 can

POTTED MEAT— Libby’s 
Per can ____________ '______ 5 JELL O A ll flavors 

3 for

COFFEE Schilling* 
1-lb. can 
for

TUNA Rialto Brarid- 
Per c a n _____ 19« I TAMALES Ratliff’s- 

Per can

CORN Standard- 
No. 2 
can for

TOMATOES Per 9c| HOMINY N o . 2
►

MEAL Red Star— 
10-lb bag 
for ' _

CHIU Con Came—  
No. 2 c a n ___

— 11
21c | PEAS Early June 

Per can t o

BUTTER Jersey 
Cream—  
Per pound

-a ? get the flavor
of this good old i5 t

AGED -IN -W O O D
tob a cco !

V  Liecrrr k  Myxiu Tobacco Co.

F O R  T W O

OUNCES

Fresh From Our Market
H  PICNICS ■ ■ ■ I

LIVER for

■
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35 Men Trapped •
in Canadian MineNursing Service 

Outlined to Lions 
by R e d  Cross

NO V o H  DON'T! 
IVAtT W AS A  
HOGS HE ROOt.

. IKlToH "THEM
V  B o s h e s . >

TORONTO, Fab. 10.— (AP )A -A  dis
patch to the Toronto Star today from 
Timmins. Ont., said 35 men had been 
trapped in the Holllnger mine by a 
fire in the lower levels. Pour bodies had 
been recovered, the dispatch said.

The reports said the fire had brok
en out in excavations 550 feet under
ground and was still burning. A ll work
ers were ordered out of the mine.

PAV M E , M\s*Tb 
^,TAV<t HOLDUH! DE
BET VMERE-OAT AH

it r t . l 1 A i l  1IVAc o u l o m * s T a v  o n  iM 
4  M O  D A N  Fn E  SECO NDS. 

PAW  ME — AH ’E> 
BEEN ON MO

' d a n  Fi v e  m in k i»t %

Pam pa is well started toward the 
establishment of a very beneficial Red 
Cross nursing service. Miss Agnes 
Jacobsen, supervisor for Texas, told 
Pampa Lions Thursday.

She and Mrs. M. P. Downs, local 
nurse, are planning the nursing prog
ram for this year. In connection with 
school work, the nurse will continue 
the examinations of students and will 
begin follow-up work and home vis
its. Grade repeaters will be carefully 
examined and the health gospel of 
personal hygiene will be stressed. Com
municable diseases control will be espe
cially Important, and clinics, probably 
to include children of pre-school age, 
will be held later. Next fall this school 
program is to be greatly extended.

Miss Jacobsen also outlined the bed
side nursing work, and said that as 
general activity this may be placed on 
the pay (Muds, since so many who can 
pay will desire visits from  the nurse

Parental care and the care o f In
fants also will be a part of the gen
eral community health education lat
er In the year.

Another speaker at the Lions lun
cheon was Prof. R. B. Fisher, Central 
high school principal. Prof. Ftehei

T O D A Y
—On the Screen—

"GINSBERG THE 
G R EAT*

—with—
George Jessel

On the Stage:

HITS OF 1928
— with—

COTTON and STEVE
The K ing o f the Blackface

Picture for Saturday 
“BORDER C A V A L IE R "

DRASTIC  STEPS ORDERED

M EXICO C ITY , PCb. 10— (A P I— 
The war department announced today 
that all military commanders had 
been ordered to execute on the spot 
all persons found in the act of des
troying railway tracks.

Press dispatches said 30 rebels were 
captured and executed near Salaman- 
aca, state of Guanajuato. The rebels 
were part of a band of 300 which made 
a futile attempt to capture Salaman
ca on Sunday.

f a * ? ' t i

TO D A Y
Ranger In

The Swift Shadow1 Own and Improve 
Your Own Home—

It’s Easy—Note the Cost sff 
These Loans

*6X9 per month will
pay tht cost of **•*

*13.77 per month win
pay the oast of *1000

*30.67 per month will
pay the soot *1500

*27X4 per month will
pay the coot of *****

*34.44 per month will

ed on modern methods in teaching 
spelling. Tending, games, and vocation
al subjects, and emphasised the need 
for a gymnasium.

Mrs. D F. Jacques rendered much 
enjoyable accordian soloes.

Lion Clarke reported on the trip rtf 
six Lions to the district meeting at 
Clarendon Tuesday.

New Lions introduced are Curtis E 
Clem, E. E. Reynolds, and L. M. Bal- 
lew.

Visitors included J. M. Parrott. Am
arillo; Miss Agnes Jacobsen. St. Louis; 
Mrs. M. P. Downs, Mrs. D. F. Jac
ques, Earl Powell and B. Lewis.

SATU RD AY
fames Oliver Curwood’s

T H E  DANGER T R A IL ’
----- with----- -

H. B. Warner sXtt.VN t i l l  A M S
T h e  MAGrlClANl

Chooses to Run HOUSTON BOY THOUGHT
K ILLE D  ACCID ENTALLYC R E S C E N T Dies Here Today

10.— (AP I •Henry
Calvert Waikart, 14. acopted son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Waikart. died 
Thursday night shortly after he was 
found in a pool of blood in his room 
Death was caused by a .22 calibre bul
let wound in his right temple.

The rifle, with an empty shell, was 
found in a cabinet in the boy’s room 
near his body. I t  is believed he tried 
to take the rifle from the cabinet 
when is was accidentally discharged.

Jack Gill, 32 years old, of Mobeetie 
died in the Pampa hospital this morn
ing after an Illness of a month. The 
body was sent to Mobeetie this after
noon by the G. C. Malone Funeral 
company.

Besides his wife, he leaves two small 
children. Funeral services will be con
ducted in Miami.

HASSELL *41X4 per month will
pay the eoot of *****

Come to Oar Office ,
Wisdom A  McKnight 

Beal Estate, Loans, Invest
ments— First Nall. Bank Bldg.

ALL W EEK
Storting Monday, Feb. 13

BRUNK’S
COMEDIANS

All Royalty Plays

(Contlnned From Page 1)
Returning to Oklahoma and thence 

to Texas after the California mur
ders. at the request of his brother’s 
widow, whom he later married “after 
consulting the Bible to see whether It 
was all right.” Hassell’s confessed pre
diction for whiskey and, according to 
the Farwell court record, an affair 
with his niece soon brought him into 
trouble with his wife. According to an 
early “ confession” introduced at his 
trial, Hassell’s wife had reproached

J IT N E Y  JUNG LE sells fo r  less 
‘Have a ’ N ickel on a Quarter.”Hayter Bros., smart Wear for Men.

LAFF TH A T  
OFF”

and His 
Orchestra

CHANGE O F PROGRAM 
D A ILY his confession, while the youth was 

sitting with his back turned to the 
slayer at a table drinking from the 
same jug from which Hassell said he 
had drawn courage to put to death the 
mother and smaller children.

John E. Fredrick o f Kokomo, 
Ind., president ot the Indiana 
Chamber o f Commerce for the 
last seven years and unsuccessful 
participant in the 1926 senatorial 
race, has announced his candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination tor 
governot He explained: *’ I  want 
to help redeem my state from Its 

present deplorable condition.**

W ANTED
FormerlyT O D A Y

1*28 O UTLO O K GOOD.

W ASHINGTON. Feb. 10.— (A P I—  
The general business outlook for 1038 
indicates that It will closely resemble 
1037, says the current Issue of the 
American Bankers association Journal, 
“ that is, a prosperous year, with active 
business, heavy movement of goods 
and satisfactory earnings for the 
strong, aggressive concerns.”

The Original
TO BY D URNAL

in his
Big Country Store 

Vaudeville Act
Friday and Saturday 

. CRESCENT
‘Yours for Better Shows; 

Courtesy, hat Not Overdone”

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Henry of 
Palo Duro are the guests o f Mrs. 
Henry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Pope. WANTED—Office or clerical work. Have had 

considerable experience in clerical cod ot 
construction work. Anythin* considered. Box 
"L ” , Pampa News, I7-SpEnjoy the New Thrill of 

ELECTRIFIED Radio
WANTED TO RENT- -Two-room furnished 

house or light housekeeping rooms, close in. 
J, V, Lindsey, Noelette. Texas, 87-tp

FOR RENT
I f  yen have electric light (A . C  60-cycle current) you can have 
better radio reception on your present set, by using Majestic 
electric radio power unit* Use the same tubes now in your set 
—no change* needed

PAMPA BUNG ALETTE COURT 
•atlr aransed, prices reasonable.DANCE

Friday, February 10th
DANCELAND

Black Aces 10-Piece Band

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished two-n 
art men ts. Three blocks north o 

school on Grace Street. W, T. Little.

FOR RENT—Apartment, three blocks east, 
half block north of Pennant fllllnc station.

M -lp

Farm and Ranch Loans 
ML A. TURNER, Agent 

First National Bank Building

Just a Little Ad in the

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
FOR SALE—One 12x14 frame and aheat- 

rock house, well furnished: one 12x1* box- 
ear type house. Have (424 in these two hous
es .- will take (200, See E. A. Roberts. Rox
ana, Texas, 84-tp

Your Trash Hauling 

Solicited
CALL 555—A. S. CLARK

P ^M P A  DAILY  NEWS

and you’ve got the entire population of the city 
working for you. Can you think of a quicker or 
less expensive method to satisfy your desires.

FOR SALE—Briber wardrobe trunl 
M. Spotllte, Pyrene Fire ext 

Pampa Furniture Co.Banish forever V,II the annoyance and ex
pense of bnjrfag new *B” batterie., recharg • 
mg your A "  battery, constantly changing 
witoa arointcl, etc. Majesties era hooked

Fruit Treee, landscape service free. 
Yard located 1103 Polk St, Amar- LET ’EM WORK FOR YO U PIANO FOR SALE—Or rent, almost aaw, al

so piano box with rollers, call Johnson Ho
tel, No. (44, T»-*Tp

LOST AND  FOUND
A  two-bit investment with a million-dollar 
kick . . . .  tkat’s News Want Ada.

News Want Ads Pay

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

■  . P R I C E S  T A L K ’ n f mLevineS

MBS. SALLEY CRAW FORD

Local Reproofm tattoo for
ORE

H a  IV


